
Lake City Locals.

Mrs. Frank V»'eleh. «<f Uislmjville,
is on a visit to her brother,

Mr. J M Sturgeon.
. Prof. H W Ackerman ami
Editor C W Wolfe, of Tiie Kecord,
spent Saturday in town.

There is talk of having a town
I \ Ul n t d\f" /lilt'

ui.aiu .u....

street loafers. "It's a good tiling,
push it along."

Barrister Iloxie G Askinsand
William Scott,of Kingstrce, shed
the light of their presence among
our townsmen last Sunday.

Mr. D Moultrie Epps, one of
our most enterprising young businessmen, is having built on Main
Street a commodious store with a

hall overhead.

Messrs. B Wallace Jones and J
M Sturgeon are erecting buildings
lor the establishment of an ex

tensive cinnerv on East Kailroad
Street. .

\

Two of our crack fishermen,
Maj. S M Askins and ('apt. J J
Morris, had a regular Santiago
6ea fight with the "finny tribe"'
last Thursday. The casualties
were wholly on the side of the
latter.

.

*

Friday evening was an occasion
of amMual pleasure to the crowd
of young peop'e gathered at the

lovely home 01 air. n n oingiutary,where a moon-light picnic
was given in honor of Alias Emily
Doty. The grounds, than which
no prettier are to be found, were

in perfect condition, and with the
bea'ity of the scene enhanced by
1 he silvery splendor ot a full moon,
everything conspired to make the
event one of great eclat and cn

joyment. Those who failed to

find somecozy nook where Cupid's
court held sway, participated in

games, which made them ready i

for the feast of good things thar
came later on. Mrs. Singletary and
her assistants are to l»e congral-;
ulntorl nnrtn the success of the
latter very important feature. The
table was loaded with delicacies!
tosatisfy the tasteof the most exacting,and all went away looking
as if they "needed no more at

present." Later on water melons
were served, after which games
were again the order of the evening,continuing till the small
hours of the night. The hospitalityof the host, and hostess was

much appreciated, and Mr. J I)
feingletary also won tne nearis 01

all by his untiring efforts to see

that none were neglected. In the
memory of every one who attend
ed, the occasion will remain a

bright spot for many days to
come.

Scribe.

Benson Budget.

Mrs. N D Lesesne left last week
( visit her old homf in Pickens
county.

Mr. D W Large, of Lynchburg
^ was on a visit to friends here last,

week. lie reports line crops in
his section.
The recent heavy rains have

finished "laying by" for our bovs'
who were not quite through plowing.

Last Sunday there was about
an inch and a half of rain fall here,
which filled up low places and was
g

an abundant supply for the crops.
Messrp J G McCullough and

8 A Tisdale 6pentafew days last
^ week at Pawley's Island. They

had a pleasant time and speak ot
going again.

IPreparations are being made
for a Sunday school picnic at Centralnext Friday. The veung folks
are energetically working to make
th#» nr.;ftsir>n ft irladsfimp onp

It was quite amusing to see the!
colored base ball team here prac
ticingfor a match game wi'h White
Oak t& be played next Saturday.
Their base running and coaching
were immense.

.' fe

\ our rorrespondent had tin*

pleasure of cntortniiiim: his friend
Mr. li I. Philips. of Florence county
last week. l»ol>. "fill up" your

i heart brim-iul of love, go over

near (ireelevviile and "hollo, man".'
for « nrp:if-lu»r deride to

j''pet" no other girl, and it' the
brown eyed lass has a congenial

ispirit with vour own. von with
I patience may cause the wedding
bells to chime.

NoTSEW.

Gourdin's Gleanings.

Very wet weather has prevailed j
here this week.

Mi ss Marion McDonald visited

[relativesat Sampit last week.

Mr. Oliver Gamble visited
friends near Sampit on Tuesday.
Mrs J 0 Graham and Miss Mamie( handler spent last week with"

relatives in Sumter.

Miss Kate Bailey, of Sampit,
returned Dome luesuay aner a

pleasant visit to relatives at this

place.
A protracted meeting will commenceat Gourd ill's Methodist

church next Sunday. Kev. J A
White, assisted by Kev. Mr. Har
ris, will conduct the services.

"J.M
*

Win your battles against disease
by acting promptly. On# Minute

[Cough Curt; produces immediate
results. When taken early it preventsconsumption. A ltd in later

stages it furnishes prompt relief.
Wallace & Johnson.

The largest assortment of men's
straw and ielt hats ever seen in

[Lake City at rock bottom prices
atS. M. Askins, Lake City, S. C.

UI think DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the finest parepration on the
market for piles." So writes John C
Dunn of Wheeling, \V, Va. Try it
and you will think the same. It alsocureseczema and all skin diseases
Wallace & Johnson.

Just received; a car load ofcorn
to go at prices that will please the
people. S. M. Atkins, Lake City,

u.

One Minute Cough Cure is the best
preparation I have ever sold or used,and I can't say too much in its
praise.".L M Kennon, Merchant.
OdeJl, Ga..Wallace & Johnson.

We buy to sell, and sell we do.
groceries are going at phenomenallylow prices and are always
in keeping with the. tone ol' the
market. S. M. Askins, Lake
City, S. C.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,
Pa., says DeWitt'sLittle Early Hisersare the best pills he ever used in
hi.s family (luring forty years of

housekeeping. They cure constipation,sick headache and stomach
and liver troubles. Small in size
but great in results. Wallace A
Johnson.

Young men. I have a pretty
line of neck ware. Come and get
pleased. S. M. Askius, Like
City, S. C.
E C Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas*

writes that one box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve was worth $."><>'
to him. It cured his piles of ten
years standing. IT«» advises others;
to try it. It also cures eczema,skin
diseases and obstinate sores. Wallace& Johnson.

A full line of furniture of all
kin Is.!o t-e had at the lowest
prices from S. M. Askins, Lako;
City, S. C.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipationand all liver and stomach
roubles can be quickly cured by
using those famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. They are pleasant to take
and never gripe. Wallace & Johnson.

An Old Ide*.
Every day gtremgthenc the belief of emi-

nent physician® that impure blood is tbe
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five years aijo this theory wa? used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers,

Everybody Says So.

Cascarets C'andv Cathartic, Die most v.on-
cerful medical discovery of ll>e a»;e, p.eus-
ant and refrcslune to tin' tsste. urt jrently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowela,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
CU '«> !:« n'incuc, lever, minimal constipation
niui i>; IfnisTii'ss. Picaso buy and try a box
of C. C. C. ttnltir; 10, 25, 50 cents, boidaad
guaranteed to euro by all druggista.

Spain Accept:- our Terms.

Vbile '! S;. ji.v

11 d «.- Vet tn)!ifi -<1
ihe l/resident ifiat onr conditionsj
oi'pence will be accepted, private,
despatehesdiave been received by
the Administration to the elleet
lliat Spain will accede In our deltaids. and the opinion prevat's!
llial (lie war is pracijcuiiv ui an

end.
Until this information conns

niiicially preparations for the captureof l'orto Kic i wili he in no:

wise abated, and actual hostilitiesj
will cease only when an armistice}
is declared preparatory to the j
signing of the treaty of peace.
"""

OUR LADY OF THE SNOW* ^

Out of the aua, out of the blast,
Out of the world alone I paused
Across (he moor and through the wood
To where the monastery stood.
There oelther lute nor breathing Qfo
>»"or rumor of the world of life,
Nor confidences low and dear '

6hnl) strike ill* ineditnfivo tar. V
Aloof, unhelpful and unkind.
The prisoners of the iron mind.
Whero nothing spanks except the b«H
The anfTatcrnal brothers dwelL

*

And ye. O brethren, vrhnt If Ood,
When from heaven's top he spies abroad
And sees on this turmeutod slaw
The nolle wur of mankind roto
What it hi* vlvltytDR eye,
0 iflooka, should pans poor comer byf
For still the l<ord ts Lord of might.
JLd deeds, in dci-ds he talte?< «4«' 11 v:ht:
The plow, the spear, the laden harlot
The flald, the founded city marts.
Be marks the stuilur of the mrvcta,
The singer uj>on garden aunts.
Be seen the climber in the rocks.
To him the shepherd tolus his tlocka.
For those he loves that underprop
With daily virtues heaven s lop.
And boor the fulling aky with ease,
Unfrowulug caryatides.
Those he approves that ply the trodn.
That rock the child, that wed the maid,
That with weak virtues, w eaker hambv
Bow gladness oo the peopled loads.
And still with laughter, song and ehbOl
6pin the great wheel of earth obouV
But ye? 6 ye who linger still
Here In yoor fortross on tbo hftV
With placid face, vrlth tranquil braat^
The unsought volunt«-*n» of death.
Our cheerful general oo high
With careleea look* inay pass you by

.Hubert Louis ftiovcrxxau

How Sir Henry Irrlotf Tafcc* Polos.

During tbe "Merchant" Sir Henry
would coach me up in my part in j
"The Dolls," which we played on

Saturday nights to give Mies Terry
a rest Tbe anomaly of Sbylock
converting with a servant of Portia
did Dot mutter, as tbe act drop was
down. If genius be the faculty of
taking paiDs, Irving must be a genius,for if it were the last performanceof a play uud be saw something
that would improve it he would
udopt it. Months after wo had been
playing tho "Merchant" ho called
mo and said, "It would be hotter,
Gnnthony, if your spurs jingled a
little more as you entered aud crossedtho stage." I accordingly had
two metal disks put in each, tho
sound from which should have sat-
it^fied all the requirements of dra-
matic art. The company was very
prono to say, "Look at tho men the
guv'uor has to work for bim," for-
getting that men must be selected
like anything else, and what they
do must be criticised by a superior
intelligence, or u superlative presentmentof stuge plays is impossible.
When a poacher's hut was set for

the first time, with all the windows
beautifully pointed, Irving rammed
a piece of straw into one of them
and said, "That's bettor." The brokenwindow gave character, as did
the ornate furniture in the fallowing
"set" of the interior of a mansion,
the appropriateness of which was
as critically examined. "Random
Recollections." .

, (

The Star Was Lost.
The story is tola of u green liaDd

on board a coasting vessel who
could r.ot lenm to steer by the
mariner's compass. It was a clear,
starlight night, and the captain told
him to head the vessel toward a

particular blight star which he
pointed out.
This was done, and for a short

time all was right. But before long
she was veering wildly from her
true course and rushing rapidly be-
fore the wind.
"Ahoy thero at the wheel!' roared

the excited captain. "Port your
helm! What do you mean? Where's
the star?" '

"It's awl right, captain," timildy
rcnlied the nervous helmsmaD. "I
lost the stur, but fouud another
brighter and better than the one

you showed ma" . London Answers.
. J

Willowy.
"I don't 8uy nil women aro alike,n

remarked Mr. Meekton, with a sigh,
"but Elizubeth hasn't chauged
much. Defore we woro married she
was what they call a '\5ill0wy' sojt
of girl. She is now a pronoupeedVl
will-owysort of u woman.".Chica- 1 \
go Tribuno.

Eastern roofs yro generally flat
lor comiori uunng me tuiumurneu-

son. The roofs ct houses iu the oust
are often used as outdoor gardens.
The Greeks gave the roof a slight
elevation in the middle. Tbo Unmansincreased it to one-fifth of the
span. The high pointed roofs of mod-
ern times are of German origin.

MUCH MARRIED MACKEY" |"

An Ex-Fouth Carolina Judge In
Trouble^

A loo tree indulgence in liie
matrimonial habit lias bronchi
.) inljre Thomas .J Muckex. formerly
>t this State, into to noioriely in
New York, ami will probably re

suit in his beins prosecuted for
bigamy. The Judge, who is now |
a gay Latliurj o of 70, alter leaving
this .State, took up liis abode in
Washington, I). (J. Shortly alter j
this, his wife, a soul hern woman,

suspecting him of infidelity, so
1

cured a divorce on that ground,
lie then went to New York two
years afterwards and married *

again, lie lived with his second <

wife until a few months ago. when, j
after having spent all oi her mon- ,
ev, he deserted her and wedded a

voung lady 20 years old at Wash
inglon. llis duplicity has Iven 1

discovered, and a warrant issued
for his arrest. Judge Mackey was

'

a shining light in this State dur-
iiii: the days of reconstruction and j
Republican rule. For several
years be was a circuit Judge and
in that capacity was well known
all over the State.
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FOR CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor representative from the

<>th Congressional district, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primaries.

J E ELLERBE.

I hereby announcemyself a candidatefor Congress from the Sixth
Congressional District of South
Carolina, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

JAMES NORTON.

Please annoum-e that I am a can

didate for re-nomination for the
position of Member of Congress
from the FirstCongressionai district
at the Democratic Primary Election.

Very respectfully,
WILI.IAM KLLIOTT.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
V'p take pleasure in announcing

S Wayne Gamble, as a candidate
for the Lower House of the Legislature,subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

VOTERS.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

A. H. Williams.
Having been requested by many

friends in various parts of the

county to offer myself for the State
Senate, I hereby announce my
candidacy for that office, subject to

the action ot the Democratic primaryelection and pledging myself
to support the nominees as deter-
mined by the same.

SV It SIX(J LETARY.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for appointment to the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary,
and pledge myself to support the
nominee of the party.

W D OWENS.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for re-appointmeut to the of-
fice of County Treasurer, subject to
the action of the Democaatic pri-
mary. I pledge myself to support
the nominee of the party.

R D ROLLINS.

FOR SLTT. OF EDUCATION*.
I am a candidate for re-election

to the office of County Superintendentof Education, subject to the ,

Democratic primary election.
N. D. LESESNE.

FOR AUDITOR.
Please announce II Z Hanna as

ii candidate for re-election to tlie
dtieoof County Auditor.

Voteus.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a canJidatefor County Supervisor, subjectto the rules of the Democratic

party. (

J. P. EPPS.

I hereby announce myself as a

L'andidate for re-election to the officeof County Supervisor at the *

L»nsuing Democratic primary election,and I pledge myself to abide by 1
the result of said election.

B B CIIANDLEli. 1

Tim. /Min/liflufV i
X IU1VVJ WUHVV ..IJ

for the olfice of County Supervisor,
subject to the rules and regulations

the -Democratic primary.;
W 11 McCANTS.

)
I
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R. E.Cumn,FLORENCE 1
For The Sale Of

(WIN i
Prcpr:

lo the tobacco planters
We b^ive leased the old original

season and will conduct our house
Our corps of assistants will be compete
aor money to procure for you the high
i pioneer tobacco planter of S. C. am

/,»! /vHAumwo lta Uoo ul(
ueeus ui ins irnuii giwicio, iic ijwo < '

market, having been a buyer on this m;

lust season.. Mr. Moore is a buyer of s<

ui<l South Carolina markets and wil
is well sold. Try us with a load o

for yon.
We will personally superintend

.>d to our care. All grading done at c<

Hogsheads furnished free of co

storage free.

Our market will be
which time we will be
are YOU]

CURRIN

R. W. Morrison, P. T. J

MORRISON,
F'roprie

BAMNEK W,
For the sale of

Timmonsv
Tl.o lo-iiiinfT iiihI hpst. poiiinn
x.1.^ -1 "MX

sale floor with first-class accommodatic

Open Nighl
Give us a trial and be convince!

Yours f<

EMMI
A-IJi V/ A»*»dkiv w . . w .

Robbed The Grave

A startling incident, ofwhich Mr.1
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was)
the subje :t, is narrated by him as

follows:"I was in a most dreadful
condition. My skin was almost yellow,eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in hack and sides,
no appetite.gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physi- I
cians had given me up. Fortunately,
a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters;'and to my great jcy and

surprise, the first bottle made a decidedimprovement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am ;

now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of
another vfctim." No one should
fail to try them. Only 50 cents per
bottle at any Drug Store.

WoffordCollege
and

Mri Fitting M, <

. . ,, rr n. r>f tor t.-« r T T"\
*

I AO. II. UAftWfUia, uu.i'., i

Woilord colli HlusiriM
A work of art forwarded to any

>ne.

Mrd Colli Calfllie ;
Gives full information in regard t

:othe College and Kitting School. |l
Forty-fifth v^ar begins Sept. 20, *

180S.
For Catalogue or "NVolford Coi-j

»><> <> Illustrator!, address

J. A. filllil Sect., j
1 in. Spartainburg, S. ('.

Educate Your liotvoU UiUi I'attcaret*.
Candy CaMiart i\ cure const i|>a*it>ti forever

lOc.U&c. If C. C C. fail, J.u,;i u>taicluu.: uioucy

W. S Moore.

1REH0USE
Leaf Tobacco,

it MflflRIS i
LetcxsofWilliamsburg Co.,
Florence Warehouse for the coming
upon approved business principles,

nt, and we will spare neither timg
est possible pjices. Mr. Curri n is
1 is thus enabled to better know the
so been identified with the Florence
urket for the Florence Tobacco Co.
ovcral years experience on Virginia
I see that every pile of your tobacco
r shipment and we will work hard

1.1. i:
uiu yrailing ux un iuuuuuu iiiiniot'

5flt.
st upon application. Insurance and

opened on July 28, at
glad to see you. We

R FRIENDS,
& MOORE.

Tones, Jr., W. E. Lea.

JONES&GO.
tors Of

^REHOUSE,
Leaf Tobacco. /

ille, S. C.
ed market in the State- Nice light
us for man and beast

'

. And Tlav.
1; Satisfaction always gircn.

Dr business,

iiS k Ell.
GROVES

CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gai.atia, Ills., Not. 16,1SB.
'arU Medicine Co., St. Lonla, Mo.
Gentlemen: Wo sold last ye*r. 600 bottle* of
SHOVE'S TASTELESS CLIILL TONIC und have
lougbt throe cross ulrendy tblayenr. In all oar oxterta-nco«>f It yoara. la tho drug business, hare
l"7craold .111 article that faro such unlvorsal wtle
Acttua aa your Toutc. Yours truly,

Auir, CARS AO*

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, Ind^
ays that for constipation lie has
ound DeWitt's Little Early ltisers
o be perfect. They never gripe. "1

n/ -A. ISmam
ry iniilll lor divihiku mill iivci

roubles. Wallace & Johnson.
'

f Arc Too Weak)
Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; the tissues are wasting.the door is
being opened for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Ritters taken in time will restore your

strontfth, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rich and red. Do you more (food
than an expensive special course ofined icine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealer*.

.* -


